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E-mail: porudzbine@player.rs

Common

    AD and DA resolution: 24-bit
    Sampling rate: 44.1 kHz and 48 kHz
    Host connection: USB Type-C socket

Instrument Input

    Input impedance: 500 kOhms
    Maximum input level: +13.5 dBu
    Frequency response: From 20 Hz to 20 kHz within 0.5 dB (48 kHz sample rate)
    Dynamic range: 90 dB(A)

Amp Output

    Configuration: Unbalanced
    Output impedance: 3.3 kOhms
    Frequency response: From 10 Hz to 20 kHz within 1 dB (48 kHz sample rate)
    Dynamic range: 97 dB(A)

Headphone Output

    Output impedance: 22 Ohms
    Maximum output level: approx 6mW into 50 Ohms load
    Frequency response: From 10 Hz to 20kHz within 1 dB (48 kHz sample rate)
    Dynamic range: 94 dB(A)

Package includes

    iRig USB interface
    USB-C to USB-C cable (60 cm/23.62")

Dimensions

    Size: 99 mm/3.9" x 42 mm/1.65" x 25 mm/0.98"
    Weight: 54 g/1.9 oz.

Compatibility
Computers

Mac®: macOS 10.6 or later. One free USB port.

Windows®: Windows 10 or later. One free USB port. For low latency, the IK Multimedia's iRig audio driver 
must be installed. Download the iRig ASIO driver here.
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IK Multimedia iRig USB

Šifra: 18478
Kategorija prozivoda: USB Zvučne kartice
Proizvođač: IK MULTIMEDIA

Cena: 10.680,00  rsd



iOS Devices

Compatible with iPhone and iPad devices with USB-C connector.

Also compatible with iPhone and iPad devices with Lightning connector using Apple's Lightning to USB 3 
Camera Adapter.
Android Devices

Compatible with Android devices running Android 5 or later and with USB digital audio capabilities.

Key features

    Compact audio interface for guitar or bass
    Works with iPad, Mac, PC and iPhone 15*
    1/8″ headphones out for silent practice
    1/4″ Amp out connects to your amp or pedalboard

    Works with your favorite learning, practice and recording apps
    Packed with AmpliTube & TONEX amp modeling apps
    Powered by your device, no batteries required

*Lightning devices require Apple's Lightning to USB 3 Camera Adapter (sold separately) and a USB-C to 
USB-A cable (sold separately).

Ultra-compact with big sound

iRig USB is small enough to fit in your pocket, yet features a wide frequency response and dynamic range 
on the instrument input to work with any guitar or bass, active or passive. Setting your level is quick and 
easy using the large gain control knob with clipping indicator. And for listening back, both the Headphone 
Out and Amp Out offer exceptional sound quality for a device this size.

Play more, learn faster

Practicing should be fun and inspiring. Use iRig USB anywhere and connect to the most popular learning 
apps while playing through the best amp models. Use the included TONEX and AmpliTube apps to load one 
of your go-to tones then launch your preferred app to study music, tabs or the original song. It’s never 
been easier to make progress on your guitar journey. 

Recording ideas

Next time inspiration hits, launch your favorite app and start recording in seconds. iRig USB is recognized 
by all desktop and iOS** recording apps. TONEX and AmpliTube for Mac/PC both work standalone or as plug-
ins inside your favorite DAW so it’s easy to record a DI or a processed guitar part. On mobile devices, you 
can use iRig USB to record a DI or record a processed guitar part with the included TONEX or AmpliTube CS 
for iPhone and iPad.

**with iOS lightning device, the iRig USB will require a CCK connector/adapter.

Exclusive software included

iRig USB is ideal for exploring new sounds for guitar and bass. With Mac/PC and iOS versions of both TONEX 
and AmpliTube included, you’ll always have your dream rig with you for practicing and recording.

TONEX SE gives you the power of AI Machine Modeling and comes loaded with 200 Premium Tone Models, 
which are captures of real amps and pedals, plus you can browse, demo and download unlimited Tone 
Models from ToneNET. You can even use TONEX software for capturing your own amp and pedals to use at 
home, on the go and inside AmpliTube 5.

AmpliTube 5 SE for Mac/PC plus AmpliTube for iOS offer the ultimate tone processing and recording studio. 
Both versions give you essential amps, effects and speaker cabs to create amazing guitar and bass tones. 
Play, practice and record on your desktop or mobile device with the most authentic and hyper-realistic gear 
models ever made.

Jamming out with friends



No more lugging a pedalboard to rehearsal spaces or someone’s garage. Access to all your favorite tones is 
right in your pocket. Just show up, connect iRig USB’s Amp Out jack to an external amplifier or powered 
monitor and start playing incredible-sounding AmpliTube presets or TONEX Tone Models from your iOS 
device (or laptop).

Grow wherever you go

Whatever your level and style of music, iRig USB will keep you connected to the newest and best tools for 
sounding great, learning new songs, advancing as a player and recording ideas. Sound better, play more 
and improve faster throughout a lifetime of guitar with iRig USB.

Cene su informativnog karaktera. Prodavac ne odgovara za tačnost cena iskazanih na sajtu, zadržava pravo izmena cena. 
Ponudu za ostale artikle, informacije o stanju lagera i aktuelnim cenama možete dobiti na upit. Plaćanje se isključivo vrši 
virmanski - bezgotovinski.


